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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1923

VOI/OME X X III

CUBS JOURNEY TO BUTTE
10 PLAY SEMI-PRO TEAM

SQUAD OF TWENTY-TWO MEN
MAKES JOURNEY TO SEATTLE

HONORART FOR SOPH
JOHNSON WILL EDIT
WOMEN CONTEMPLATED
LA W SCHOOL KAIM IN

Plans fo r an organization o f sopho
more women, which will be similar to
that o f the Bear Paws, are being con
sidered by the W om en’ s Self Government
Association.
Members o f the organization, i f it is
© realized, will have charge o f any women
The Hubs, Independent Team,
visitors on the campus, the selling o f
tickets among the women for any activ
A re Freshmen’s Opponents
ity that necessitates the sale o f tickets,
fo r Monday Afternoon
and everything else which is done among
the university women. I f such a group
is organized on the campus, it will prob 
The Grizzly Cubs leave for Butte Sun
ably be honorary.
day, where they will tangle with the Talk Over Quarter’s Activities at GetThe Spurs at Bozeman serve this same
Hubs o f the Butte independent football
Together in Main Hall
purpose, but it is not an honorary or
league Monday at Clark field, as a fea
Wednesday
ganization. Three fraternity and three
ture o f the Arm istice day celebration in
non-fraternity women w ere chosen, and
the mines city. Coach Harry Adams will
they chose a successor to serve fo r the
take a squad o f 18 or 10 men with him,
The sending o f the freshman football coming year. T he Spurs is com posed
b at has not yet announced the names o f team and the Grizzly band to the Aggie
entirely o f sophomore women.
the men who will make the trip.
game, Hi-Jinx, the special train to B oze
The Cubs have completed their reg- man, and the rally the night before the
nlar schedule, copping four straight Aggie game were discussed at a meeting
games with outside teams. Scores o f fo r all men in Main hall auditorium
the games are: Cubs 61, Hamilton high W ednesday night. Bill Cogswell, ASUM
0 ; Cubs 61, Aggie frosh 0 ; Cubs 10, president, presided. Among the speakers
Washington State college frosh 6 ; Cubs were Harry Adams, freshman coach; Bill
'27, Idaho frosh 7. The Cubs established Aho, ASUM manager; John Diamond,
a remarkable record by rolling up a freshman class president; Bill Hughes
The entire Grizzly Cub football squad
total o f 168 points to 13 fo r their op and Yell King Boldt.
o f 2 6 members will witness the annual
ponents fo r the seasosn.
‘W e want everj’one who can possibly G rizzly-Bobcat clash at Bozeman on
Cub supporters will take much interest go to the Aggie game to do so,” said
Novem ber 17 at the expense o f the
in i the outcome . o f the University o f
Bill Aho. H e discussed the plans for freshman class, according to the unani
Washington-Washington State college the special train, saying that among
mous decision o f the class at a meeting
freshman game tomorrow. I f the C ou  other features there would be a baggage
in University hall last night.
gar frosh defeat the Seattle eleven, the car attached fo r dancing during the ride.
T he expenses o f the trip w ill be paid
Cuba can rightfully claim the yearling
Graduate Manager Adams urged that out o f the treasury o f the freshman
championship o f the conference, as Coach
the freshman team, which has worked class. I t will cost approximately $280
H arry Adams’ men defeated the Cougars
so hard and so successfully, should be to send the entire squad. A s there are
decisively at Pullman two weeks ago. taken to Bozeman. Discussion o f w ays
not sufficient funds in the class treasury
T h e other important yearling game on and means fo r this undertaking followed.
now, the ASU M has agreed to lend the
the schedule is the Idaho-Cougar frosh
“ The freshman class will guarantee to class enough money to finance the trip.
game in line fo r Novem ber 17.
send its team to Bozeman,” declared
John Diamond o f Havre, president o f
Stiff Workouts.
John Diamond, president.
the class, announced that there would
Bill Cogsw ell then announced that it be more than $300 in the treasury o f the
T h e Cabs are going through Btiff
workouts in preparation fo r the coming had been decided not to send him as r e p  class in the spring quarter by the time
game with the Hub eleven, which is one resentative to the meeting o f the student all dues are paid. The class intends to
o f the strongest in the Butte league. body presidents at San Francisco to be pay back the ASU M loan during the
T h e Hub team is com posed o f several held in connection with the meeting o f winter quarter,when the $5 activity fee
form er college stars and prominent high the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate P ress is paid. Expenses other than railroad
school players. Recently the Hubs gave association to be held next quarter. The fare will be paid by members o f the
the strong Walkerville eleven a 31 to 0 money that would ordinarily b e expended squad.
trouncing, and the’ Cubs can expect stiff fo r this purpose will probably be appro
Coach H arry Adams addressed the
opposition from the Butte “ pros” . The priated to send (he Grizzly band to B oze class a t the meeting, saying that the
Cubs showed up well in two short scrim  man fo r the game.
money could n ot be devoted to a worthier
Yell King Gid Boldt spoke on the rally cause than taking the squad to Bozeman.
mages with the Varsity Tuesday and
Wednesday. They made long gains with and bonfire to be held Friday night be Adams said that many o f the members
their aerial attack, and plunged through fore the Aggie gome. H e urged that o f the Squad had been training two
the Varsity line fo r short gains on every student get out and send the team weeks before the opening o f the Univer
vicious line bucks. A fter the Butte game o ff with the m ost gigantic rally ever sity this fall, and that all had worked
the Cubs have a regular scheduled game staged. A dance in the gym will follow long and hard. H e also said that the
the rally.
with the Varsity on November 24.
team had established an enviable record,
Bill Hughes spoke fo r the H i-Jinx one that; he was proud of, and one that
A picture o f the freshman squad for
T h e Sentinel was taken Tuesday by committee and discussed plans. H e said the clash should be proud of. H e be
Know les
Blair,
editor-in-chief
and that the tradition would be observed in lieves that the trip to Bozeman will im 
photographer o f the year book. Blair a slightly different manner this year press upon the Cubs the spirit and fight
has also taken a few pictures o f Cub and requested the aid o f every man in exhibited against the Aggies, and will
stars in action.
the University.
help the spirit o f next year’s team.

MEN HOLD DISCUSSION
AT

G rover Johnson was elected editor o f
the Lawyers’ Kaimin at a meeting o f the
law school last Tuesday.

NUMBER 14.

This year’s

law school Kaimin w ill come out when
the work on the law school building is

---------------------------------------------------------------- O

completed.

HERO’S MOTHER SUES

The Barristers’ Ball, to be given some
time this quarter, was put in charge
of

Ronald McDonnell.

Kumnick was

— -------------

Grizzlies Beady fo r Game with
W ashington; to Be Hard
est o f the Season

elected chairman o f the h onor system
committee to enforce the honor system
C oach Stew art and 22 Grizzly w arriors
in the law school.
F. R ockw ood and
Death of “ Wink” Brown, Former Uni left Thursday afternoon on the M il
Miles O ’Connor are the other men on
waukee fo r Seattle where they will tackle
versity Athlete, Is Subject of Sait;
the committee.
the pow erful University o f Washington
Received Wounds in Argonne.
Arthur Serumgard was elected man-1
huskies in the Sundodgers’ stadium Sat
ager o f the sm oker to be given in the
urday.
law school building upon its completion
The Huskies are an exceptionally
Mrs. S. I’. Brown, m other o f the late
fo r the downtown members o f the bar
W ingfield (W ink) Brown, University strong team this year, they are big and
and freshman law students.
graduate and form er football star, has strong and have a squad o f veterans.
filed a complaint in the federal courts In five college games this season they
at Phillipsburg against the government have been able to keep their goal line
fo r the recovery o f insurance and com? uncrossed,a record that any team shonld
pensation. 'Mr. Brown was insured for be proud in having. T hey defeated W il
$10,000 under the federal insurance act lamette 54 to O; Southern California 22
during the war. H e died February 3, to 0 ; Whitman 19 to' 0 ; Puget Sound 24
1921 at Phillipsburg as a result o f in to 0 ; and the Oregon Aggies 22 to 0.
juries received while fighting in the With teams like Oregon and Southern
Argonne. - Technical details and govern out o f the way it looks like the N orth
ment “ red tape” are involved. Senators west and Pacific Coast conference titles
W heeler and W alsh have interested fo r the U. o f W .
The trip to Seattle will be the fourth
themselves in the case, which is consid
fo r the Grizzlies, the first coming in 1920
ered unique.
W ink Brown attended the University when the Grizzlies humbled the Hpskies
with an 18 to 14 defeat. In that contest
Competition Instigated nad Financed by several years b efore the w ar and en
listed when the w ar broke out. Septem Montana outplayed the big team, making
Hearst Gets Approval of
ber 26, 1918, he w ent into action in the twice the yardage and a total o f 16 first
War Secretary
Argonne forest. Brown was one o f the downs fo r Montana to six fo r the Sunsix men left from his detachment o f 156 dodgers. In 1921 the Grizzlies battled
men, after five days o f fighting in the the Washington team to a standstill fo r
A team representing the University
machine-gun nests o f that region. On three quarters but the strain was too
o f Montana will be entered in a national
the fifth day he was shot through the much for the light Montana team and the
rifle competition. T he com petition has
chest, the bullet grazing his heart. H e Seattle team was able to hand out a
been approved by the Secretary o f W ar,
was left fo r dead on the field during a 28 to 7 licking. Last year the Grizzlies
according to a letter received
from
reorganization o f the Am erican positions. were defeated, 26 to 0, in a game that
M ajor F. L. Beals by M ajor G . L. Smith.
A fter lying wounded fo r 18 hours, a suc was filled with thrillers. On several o c
T he com petition will be between the
cessful Am erican wave recovered the casions during the contest Montana men
senior reserve officers’ training corps
ground where he lay. B row n w as rushed were caught napping and the Huskies
units in colleges and universities
for
back to the hospital and remained there w ere able t o 1 take advantage o f the
which W illiam R . H earst will give a
drowsiness.
fo r three months.
handsome trophy to the winning team,
Washington, playing a number o f sec
H e was discharged May 3, 1919, with
together with gold medals for each' in
an honorable discharge reading “ Service ond string men against Whitman, was
dividual member o f the team.
able
to whip the Missionaries, 19 to 0.
faithful and honest.” The following fall
Each college or university maintain
found him on Dornblaser field playing T he scrappy little W alla W alla team held
ing a senior unit o f the Reserve Officers
halfback with the Grizzlies. H is playing the coast team scoreless in the first
Training C orps may enter one or more
was one o f the features in the defeat o f three periods. Com paring scores M on
teams in the H earst national rifle match,
the Aggies that year. B row n had also tana has a good chance o f duplicating the
subject to the rules which follow. Each
been a track star during bis early years 1920 feat as Montana sent the W hitman
member o f a team m ust be, at the time
aggregation down to a 16 to 7 defeat;
at Montana.
the team is entered and continue
A fter his graduation in 1919, he was I however, the Grizzlies w ere far more
throughout the match, a member o f the
elected county attorney o f Granite coun superior to the W alla W alla team than
R O T C, but he may serve only aa a mem
ty. While playing basketball at Phillips the score indicates. Coach Stew art has
ber o f one team. ’ Entries must be made
burg his wounds w ere opened near his been grilling the Varsity daring practice
not later than January 15, 1924.
heart and this, with the over-exertion, dn preparation fo r the com ing contest.
Each team will consist o f seven stu
brought on his death.
dents ; however, only the five high scores
(Continued on Page 4)
of each team will be counted. The o f
ficial targets fo r the match w ill be fo r  UNDERWOOD LIKES
PEOPLE OF CHINA
warded to the P. M. S. & T . upon r e 
ceipt o f the entries a t the office o f the
“ A fte r being in China tw o weeks, and
R O T C officer. Scores will be counted
o f the four positions: * prone, sitting, in W uchang fo r ten days, I feel con fi
dent in saying that I like the Chinese
kneeling and standing.
An officer o f the United States army very much, and hope t o like them still
or a duly qualified m ilitary instructor better,’ ’ Richard (D ick ) Underwood ’23,
Professor Seashore’s Lectors Will Bo
designated by the P. M. S. & T . will writes to M rs. Arnoldson from China,
First Convocation This
am jo gui^zsm pun 3 nuij - aqj asiAjadns where he intends to teach school at the
Year
...
.,
targets. Judges will be designated by Boone university fo r the next three
the commanding general o f the Sixth years.
Underwood, a graduate o f the English
corps area.
P rofessor G. £ . Seashore, dean o f the
T h e issue .22 calibre W inchester or department, accepted a position as m is

Cub Football Squad W ill Attend
Bozem an G am e at Class Expense

°R0TC UNIT ENTERED IN
NATIONAL RIFLE SHOOT

Diamond was enthusiastic over the
success o f the Cubs and favored the trip,
and called fo r the opinions o f various
members o f the class, all o f whom
heartily supported the plan to give the
T he R O T C band will form at the M a
Cubs the trip.
sonic temple Sunday at 3 :3 0 and march
to the High school; auditorium, to play
N A T IO N A L C O L L E G I A T E P L A Y E R S
for the Arm istice day ceremonies.
IN S T A LLE D
AT
PU LLM A N
Chaplain C . C. Merrill o f the Tegular A R E
Musical Comedy People Will Now Leara
army will give the opening address, fo l
Dances and Start Actual
Tenth
Chapter
of
lowed by Dr. II. S. Gatley, chaplain o f
Rehearsals
Organization
the reserve corps.
M ajor G. L. Smith hag invited all
Washington
State College, Nov. 8.—
R O T C students to attend. T he flag on
T he choruses o f “ Going Up” , have
the University oval will fly at half mast Mask and Dagger, local dram atic so
learned all the words and music o f their from 8 o’clock Monday morning until ciety, has b«en installed as the tenth
songs under the directio nof Dean D e noon in honor o f the soldiers w ho fell chapter o f the N ational'Collegiate F lay
ers.
T en charter members w ere ini
lates Smith o f the music school, and are I in the W orld war.
tiated at installation ceremonies last
_______________________
now ready to start the dances. Mrs. I
week.
D eLoss Smith is accompanist fo r the F O R E S T R Y C L U B H O L D S T H IR D
T he national organization is o f high
soloists.
B U S IN ES S M E E T IN G OF Y E A R
dramatic standing and has chapters in
Thanksgiving evening and the Friday
the
larger colleges and universities o f
evening following are the dates on Herbert Schwan Chosen
Editor- of
the west and middle west. The eleventh
wbich“ Going Up” will be produced on the
Foresters’ Kaimin.
charter has been granted to the Oregon
Wilma theater stage. Sets fo r the play
will be built next week.
T he F orestry d u b held its third m eet Agricultural college.
Mask and D agger ia one o f the oldest
The question o f why professors o f ing o f the year in the forestry school
dramatics and music are willing to spend club room s Wednesday evening. Pres-, and m ost active o f the honorary organi
zations on the W ashington State campus.
their time in producing musical comedy ident Ralph Fellds presided.
has come up. The answer they give la
H erbert Schwan was chosen editor, It was founded more than ten years ago.
that they believe in the ideals o f not only and Stanley Lukens, Remley Meyers, The local identity will be preserved aa
a Little Theater but also that o f a big Marvin Riley, R oy Canfield and Harold the chapter w ill be known as the Mask
theater. Creative work can be done in Craven as associate editors o f the a n and D agger chapter o f the Flayers.
if

music, dancing, scenic and lighting e f
fects as well as in acting. Musical com 
edy gives an opportunity to the college
playwright along a new line o f writing;
that is, verses set to their own f>r other
person's music. B ut the biggest chance
is to produce a play throogh aH o f
which the action is sustained without the
ordinary rise and fall o f dramatic action.
Dramatic directors on the campus hope
that the production o f "G oing Up” will
Inspire students here to create more
moaieal comedy.

BAND W ILL PLAT
ARMISTICE DAT

nual F oresters’ Kaimin. Raymond B itney will manage the yearly edition. The
paper will be published during the spring
quarter. It will be in magazine form.
The object o f the e ta ff is to make it
the best Kaimin ever published b y the
foresters.
A program, eats and smokes followed
the regular business discussion.
PHI D E L T A PH I IS HO ST

Phi Delta Phi, honorary law frater
nity, was host to its pledges a t a banquet
N O TIC E
at the Florence hotel Wednesday night
hQles O’Connor presided. Active mem
Thu Choooiate Shop is op»n fram 3 bers present Included Christopher G rif
un 9 today. Everybody lavttod. Do- fin, H erbert Bloom, M iles O’Connor,
■MVo Selsnoo dining roans. Third door Clark Brown, DeW Itt Law, John M cFar
mw Sol o o« bsIMtof.
land and Iseminger.

W O R LO

W AR V E T E R A N S
G IV E D A N C E T O M O R R O W

H ie veterans o f the W orld W a r will
give their annnal Armistice day dance
tom orrow night at Elite hall. T he dance
will be the first In the ball since the
recent remodeling and redecorating.
EN G LIS H

EMINENT PSYCHOLOGIST
WILLSPEAKNEXTMONDAY

sub-calibre model 1993 with only the
sights issued with, the rifle will be used
T he sling can be used in all positions in
connection with one arm only.
Should there be a tie between two
teams, these teams will fire again under
rules to be prescribed.
A cup will be presented to the win
ning team. Any one institution that wins
it three years In succession is entitled to
keep the cup permanently. Individual
gold medals will be awarded to each
member o f the winning team. T he in
dividual having the highest total score
fo r the four positions will be awarded
a gold marksmanship medal, whether or
not he is a member o f the winning team.
G E T S OPINION OF S T U D E N T S
BEFORE

P U B LIS H IN G

ES S A Y

W illamette University, Nov. 6.— Dr.
Carl Gregg D oney recently made plans
to publish his essay on “ Prayer and R ea
son.” Desiring the reaction o f the stu
dent body before publishing the essay,
D r. Doney divided the work, giving it as
a series o f chapel addresses. The talks
were m et with great enthusiasm on the
pert o f the students.

D EPARTM EN T
P U B LIS H E S

BOO KLET

“ English Notea,” a bulletin issued by
the English department to be distributed
to high school English teachers through
out the state, will be issued next week.
English N otes contains lists o f plays,
musical comedies, books and other
things o f interest to English teachers.

M O N T A N A MAN IS A U T H O R

E. Manchester Boddy, a form er stu
dent at the university,' is now a publisher
and author in L os Angeles. . HU latest
book, “ T h e Yellow T rail,” is to be filmed
in California. Mr. Boddy is also attached
to the faculty a t the University o f South
ern California aa a special lecturer.

sionary to China, last spring and left on
the President W ilson from San Fran
cisco August 24, after visiting Mrs.
Arnoldson at Berkeley, w here she was
taking post-graduate work.
On the way ov er D ick says the boat
was delayed several days on account o f
the earthquake, and took on board a
number o f refugees.
W ILLA M ETT E

ANNOUNCES

H O M E C O M IN G

SCHED U LE

graduate college o f the University o f
Iow a and professor o f )>sychology there,
will talk here at the first convocation
o f the year, Monday, Novem ber 19.
P rofessor Seashore is an eminent au
thority on psychological subjects and ia
the |author o f several well-known books
o f psychology. H e specializes in dis
covering certain talents in students and
haa a series o f tests which he applies to
show w hether a student is qualified to
go ahead in a certain line o f endeavor.
P rofessor Seashore is com ing to M is
soula under the auspices o f the National
Research Council. Hia first talk, which
will be illustrated, will be given Sunday
evening, Novem ber 18, in Main ball
auditorium at 7 :30, under the auspices o f
the Missoula Open Forum . H is subject
will be the discovery and conservation
o f talent.
W hile here, P rofessor Seashore will
have personal conferences with stndenta
and faculty members.
Ha will ieava
Missoula Monday evening.

Willamette University, Nov. 6.— The
following program has been planned for
Homecoming, beginning Novem ber 9:
Friday morning and afternoon— Gen
eral campus cleanup.
Friday evening— W club banquet, bon
fire, and freshman rally.
Saturday
morning— Registration
of
guests .
Saturday afternoon — Dedication o f
gymnasium, presentation o f freshman
class gift, game with Whitman.
Saturday evening— Country F air ca r
T IC K E T S A LE PRO G RESSES
nival. B ooths by various classes and
literary societies.
T h e actual sale o f tickets 'for the
Sunday— Inform al calling honrs at
special train to Bozeman has not im 
fraternities and sororities.
proved much in the last tew days, ac
cording to Bill Aho, manager. M ost o f
E L R 0 0 A C T IN G P R E S I D E N T
the tickets have been asked fo r by
P rofessor M. J. Elrod o f the Biology alumni and by the first o f next w eek aD
department is acting president in the should have been paid for.
absence o f President Clapp, who has
gone .east to. visit hia home and also
N O T IC E
attend the meeting o f the American A s
Don’t forgot the rally Friday evening,
sociation o f State University executives Novoaibor IS, bolero the B a n a n a game,
at Chicago Novem ber 12 and 13.
610 B O L b T , Yet! King.

THE
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earned delinquent slip will pat himself on the MEN GET MAJORITY
OF YELLOW SLIPS
back and with a just-What-I-thought air decide

The Montana Kaimin

that he is getting by and then settle back in
his rut thinking that he is safe, not knowing
that he is due fo r a bump at Christmas time.
D on’t think you ’re on easy street if you failed
to get one of the little reminders. It does not
insure against flunking.
Then there is the student in whose life the
yellow slip has no part. H e ’ll study anyway.
However, yellow-slip time is a good oppor
tunity for every student to take inventory, not
to see how he is “ getting b y ,” but to find out
just how much education he is getting and why
he shouldn’t get more.

Published aemi-weekly by the Associated Students o f
the University o f Montana.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
Subscription price $2.50 per year.

John Moriarty............ ................................— ...................Editor
Marshall H. M cConnell__ ___ __________ Business Manager
Ralph Stowe....... ............... ......................Circulation Manager
Nat McKown and Charles Gleesen................ News Editors

More than twice as many “ yellow
slips” have been issued to men than
women. One hundred and eighteen men
have been granted 151 o f the dreaded
notices, while 67 Blips have been dis
tributed among 62 women. The total
number o f these delinquencies reported
was 218, and the total number o f delin
quents 180, som e o f the students draw
ing more than one.
Approxim ately 18 per cent o f the en
tire student body w ere delinquent. F ig 
ures for last year show that nearly 10
per cent o f the students who enrolled
were dropped fo r scholarship.

Helen Newman...............................................Exchange Editor
S p o r t s .................

Ralph Stowe, Jesse Lew ellyn

E N G LIS H

G et to B ozem an

■

fo r a living when you get out o f college?”
“ W rite.”
. “ W rite? W rite w hat?”
“ W rite home.”

CHAN GES

SCHED ULE

E again inquire as to the condition of
Y ellow Slips
your finances. Have you or are you
going to have $10.35 at any time be
NE HUNDRED AND E IG H T Y stu tween now and next Saturday? I f you will
dents have received yellow slips show have the money or know where to get it, there
ing delinquent scholarship fo r the first is just one thing to be done with it. Invest it
six weeks o f the fall quarter. Approximately with Bill Aho in a round-trip ticket to the
18 per cent o f the student body received these annual Varsity victory over the Aggies to be
results o f poor class work.
staged at Bozeman this year.
The quarterly issue o f yellow slips always
It is an investment which, in terms o f real
has a noticeable effect on the attitude o f most value, makes Bethlehem Steel look like wall
students. O f the students who receive slips paper. A nice train ride, good company, a
there are two classes. The pessimist regards dance in the baggage car, a glimpse of country
his yellow slip as a sure sign that he has made life, and to top it all^pff, the hardest fought
a failure o f the course and will be flunked at football game o f the season— it can’t be beat
the end o f the quarter, and he prepares for fo r the money.
the worst. D on’t be a pessimist. The other
I f you have not the money we might sug
yellow slip recipients will profit by the warn gest the ancient triumverate, Beg, Borrow, or
ing and will work their way out of the holes Steal. But let us caution you not to beg on
into which they have let themselves slip. They the campus, not to try to borrow from the
know that the yellow slip is a warning, not a Kaimin staff, and don’t get caught stealing.
death sentence.
Get to Bozeman honestly if you can—but get
Many a student who failed to receive a well- to Bozeman.

O

CLU B

HI-JINX ISSUES CALL
FOR MEN TO COME OUT

“ W e want anyone with any stage
capabilities o r anyone who knows o f
W O W
anyone o f ability, to report to us,” said
Oh W oodm an! Spare not that tree;
Bill Hughes o f the H i-Jinx committee,
Spare not a single bough;
•yesterday. “ The Hi-Jinx this year will
Last year I carved a girl’s name there—
be on a superior scale than that o f last
I ’ve got another now.
year, and it will only be made this way
by the co-operation o f every man in
school.”
WILL GET REPORTS
The committee is working on a plan
ON FOOTBALL GAME for a three-act com edy to be held in the
Wilma theater. The change in showResults o f the Montana-Washington houses has been made in order to ac
Galileo Sez:
game with blackboard illustrations will commodate the crow ds which are exWish somebody would go over to the be given play by play in the University 1pected this year. A dance will be held
|downtown following the festivities.
RO T C and give ’ em fits.
auditorium Saturday afternoon. Results
o f the game will start coming in at 3:30.
Beta Zeta announces the pledging of
— And He Isn’t Sure.
A t 3 o'clock a band concert, which will Katherine Graves and L ois Miller o f
H ere’s to the girl I kissed last
She didn’ t kiss slow and she didn’ t kiss last till game time, will be given. A Poison.
fast,
15-cent admission charge will be made to I
She had eyes like the heavens and lips
cover the expense o f telegraph service.
■oaopoanaoaoM
oaoaoaoaoB oao
like a Tose
Not only the game, but everything that i
H ow many others have kissed her, God |
goe8 on at the Washington stadium, will j
only knows.
be sent over the wire. T he bulletins I
will
be sent by The best reporter on the I
Oar Girl.
She calls her man Prince Albert be Pacific coast and will give the attendants
a clear, first-hand account o f every de
cause he doesn't bite the tongue.
tail o f the game, according to Gid Boldt.
18th Amend.— “ Shay, how do you get The blackboard illustrations will be bet
Nov. 9, 1923.
ter than before, also, he says^
out o f this place, anyway?”
“ There should be a large crowd in the
Passer-by— “ Right over there, through
Door Myrtle:
auditorium to get the results,” said Yell
the gate.”
“ T he Washington game
18th Amend.— “ Now Lishen, don’ t kid King Boldt.
I’vo got a picture hero that
me. Thast the way they told me to will have an important bearing on our
game with the Aggies and every Montana iii I would like to bavo every one
com e in.”
supporter should be in Main hall Satur
of your friends one.
Now at
day afternoon.”
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
The B eer Paw that challenged the sol
the tlmo when Yellow Slips arc
dier from the fort and tried to make him
coming out I take it for grant
sit with the RO TC.
THE

ana

OF

M EETIN G S

' T he English club has changed its hour
o f meeting from 8 :3 0 to 7:30 p. m., a c
cording to an announcement o f the com 
mittee in charge. T he d u b will m eet in
the west ^parlor o f North hall at 7:30
p. ni. Saturday evening.
“ T he Dark
Lady o f the Sonnets” by Shaw has been
selected to be read
All University students interested in
these readings and discussions are wel
come at the meetings.
N O T IC E

There will be a meeting o f the English
club Saturday night at 7 :30 o'clock in the
west room a t North hall. Plays will be
read and discussed. Anyone interested
in this w ork is welcome.
I f present plans materialize the F ox
News service will take pictures o f the
Bozeman trip as well as the annual
struggle between the Grizzly and the
Bobcat.

Arnold R ov er ’26, was initiated by
Sigma Nu Sunday, Novem ber 4.

J u s t In ! B ig M e w
S h ip m e n t

S Ilj?
(E lfttrrijf

WhiteWool

Is as modern as the aero
plane.

FOR STUDENTS
— all sizes— heavy rope
weave— all wool

It enables us to “ take off”
from fields o f petty, sordid
thought and conduct

HEAVYWEIGHT
PULLOVER

Sweaters

$ 8.95
arm yI navy
CLEARING HOUSE

Climb on wings o f faith
above a world of doubt

Hold a swift, sure course
toward Truth— Justice—
Mercy

O lD

north

0 1 4 ^

HIGGINS

O IO

Yellow Cab Co.
Phoue

20 Phone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

If you would rise

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service

Attend SOME church
regularly.

Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market
126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

WE ARE SORRY

iitmumamiBcinrammnBM

miaimimnanDiniiiHiiiimmimiiiimumi

miHiannmiiiunimiitiiimiiimiimimiiiHmiiiimnimimiimimBiuuiiiU

W e could not wait on onehalf o f our customers. The
response to our advertised
sale has been tremendous.

ili

ill

WILMA

ilj

It should be tremendous when women can walk into this store and buy
absolutely new goods, and the class o f goods they know we sell at these
bonafide unheard-of prices right at the beginning o f winter.

ill

m

W e conscientiously believe that with our immense stock in all sizes,
prices, styles— in fact anything you want that is good— that this is the
best buying opportunity you women have ever had.

Hi

Hi

Mooohalong.

A new game has been introduced on
the campus. It is played by the male
students only. T h e idea is to whistle
vigirously when passing North hall, then
count the number o f feminine heads that
appear at the windows. T he guy get
ting the most heads wins. T he Interfraternity council has not yet taken it j
up as a recognized sport.

Doughnuts
furnished

Theta

Sigma

Phi

Barker Bakery
Phone 686 J
307 North Higgins Avenue

The guy *who studies until 3 a. m. for
an 8 6’dbck exam and then sleeps in.
J

“ Youhg man, who do you intend to do

j.1i

and

W. S. G. A. were made by

Carnegie Tough Luck Medal Winner.

W ill someone ask D oc Jesse how many I
yellow slips one must have before he
can turn them fo r a diploma?

Hi

is t

ed that moot all of them need

I f you couldn’t get waited on before, come now. W e will do our best.
Come in the mornings, if possible.

something to pop up their foot
ings a little.
Jr.,

telle

about

My friend Dick

me

1200

they
little

sent

out

reminders.

But of course, Myrtle, I know
without you tolling me that you
are among the 50 or so who

Every Coat, Suit, Dress, Shirt, Blouse
and Hat in the Store Sacrificed

can sit back and laugh at him.

THE

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889
Capital.... $200,000.00
Surplus .............
$50,000.00
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Total
Resources ..... $3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.
“ ASK THE HAN WHO
. BANKS HEBE”

But

about

this

picture—

" S A L 0 M Y J A N E ”— I give you
my word that It's one of the
most entertaining pioturos this
year.
and

It’s got plenty of laughs
everyone

will

forget

all

about the Doctor for an hour
or »o.
miss

And you don'( want to
it

either,

Myrtle,

oven

though you’ve got no cares to

“ The
Store
of the
Town
for Men
and
Women”

EXCLUSIVENESS

“ I f It
Comes
From
Barney’s
It Must
Be
Good’ 1

drown.
H E IN IE .
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MONTANA

FRATERNITY HOOPSTERS
PREPARE FOR CONTESTS

All o f the social frateru.ty group
Thompson, Paige, Seeley, Bonner, D ia
pictures have teen taken and are ready
mond, and O’Neill.
Alpha Tau Omega— A. Smith, B. to be sent to the engravers in Butte.
Smith, C. Overturf, Watson, Lowery, “T he sororities have not Tseponded so
well,” stated Blair. “ Alpha Chi Omega,
O’Brien, Pierce.
Sigma Chi— Bancy, Berg, ‘ Tarbox, Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta Sigma
Meagher, Sterling, Duke Johnson, M. Chi have not as yet appeared at the
studio fo r the taking o f their respective
Porter, McHaffie, DeW ayne Johnson.
Greek Basketball Games Wilt Open
Sigma Alpha— Phillips, Glenn, Uhl, group pictures.” T he right to choose
With A. 0 . A.— S. P. E. Game
Pierce, R. Smith, Banning, Bruce and the p r o o f that will be used in the an
Deoamber Third
Kenneth Cruickshank, Irving, Jourdinaia, nual is being reserved to the editor.
Amenrude.
In the matter o f other group pictures
Phi Delta Theta— 111man, Carney, D. |o f campus organizations, the secretaries
Practice in preparation for the open
Shattuck, R. Shattuck, Stone, Harvey, o f all professional, honorary, and de
ing game o f the in ter fraternity basket* Baggs, Ring, Campbell, and Connelly.
partmental organizations aTe aBked to
ball series began Monday night. The
Sigma Nu— Varney brothers, Murphy, communicate with the Sentinel staff at
first game o f the season 'will be between N offsinger, D eVeber, Ulvestead, Meagher* once for the assignment o f appointments
with the photographer.
Alpha Delta Alpha and Sigma Phi e p  Rover, Schoenfield.
Phi Sigma K&ppa— Kelly, Sweet, L.
silon on December 3. T he seven games
Jesse Lewellyn, who is in charge o f
Thompson,
Coyle,
Levine,
Ritter,
Holm
esscheduled fo r the series aTe to be played!
the sport section o f the book, has ob
before Christmas in accordance with the I land, V. Page, Guthrie, Shaffer, D ohr- tained pictures o f all the football games.
desire o f the athletic department. This man and Hammond.
H e also has pictures o f both the V ar
plan will keep fraternity basketball from
interfering with Varsity practice next
quarter, and will give the coaches a
chance to look over material fo r the
Varsity and frosh quintets.
T he practice schedule fo r this week
follow s: Monday night from 7:30 to
8:30, the A. D. A .'s had the floor; 8:30
to 9:30, the A. T. O.’ s ; Tuesday night,
Phi D elt and Phi Sig; Wednesday, Sigma
Alpha and Sigma C hi; Thursday night,
Sigma Nu and S. P. E .; no practice F ri
day night; Saturday morning from 9 to
10, A. D. A., from 1 Oto 11, A. T. O.;
Sunday morning, from 9 to 10, Phi Delt,
and from 10 to 11, Phi Sig.
The fraternities wiH pick their teams
from the following men:
Alpha Delta Alpha— Crimmins, Maud
lin, Griffin; Fletcher, Kain, Benson,
MacLean, Brisco, A . Cogswell, Moriarty.
Sigma
Phi Epsilon— Smith, Neill,
Lowe, Graham, Reeder, Casey, R.

t

I1 IM IH

Church Notices

church at 7:30. Rev. H enry Van Enge- w ill teach the University class and
preach at the morning service on the
len, pastor.
subject, "Religion on A p p rov a l”
Disdpio Church.
M. E. Church.
•
Corner Pine and Washington.
Uni
Corner Main and Washington. Uni
versity Bible class, 10. Morning serv
ice, 11. Union service at M. E . church, versity Bible class at 10 a. m. Morning
7 :30 p. m. Rev. W oolsey Conch, pastor. service at 11 o’clock. Epworth League,
6 :30 p. m. Union service, 7:30 p. m.
University (Congregational).
401 University avenue. Mooning serv Rev. Jesse Lacklen, pastor.

There will be a union service at the
H. K. church Sunday evening at 7:30, in
the interests o f the peace movement.
Three ex-chaplains, Jesse Lacklen, John
R. Hahn and William L. Young will give
brief addresses on the subjects, "N oth
ice, 11.
University Bible class, 12.
ing can be worse than war,” “ There is
P rof. S. H . Cox, teacher. R «v. John
nothing mysterious about the causes of
R. Hahn, pastor.
war,” and “ Nothing but Christianity can
Presbyterian Church.
save us from war.”
C orner Fifth and M yrtle streets. Uni
Baptist Church.
versity Bible class, 10:15 a. m. Morning
Corner Pine and W oody streets. Uni service at 11 o’clock.
Union evening
versity Bible class at 9 :45 a. m. M orn service at M. E. church at 7:30. Rev.
ing service, 11 o'clock. Young peoples’ John N. MacLean, D , D., pastor. Rev.
service, 6 :30 p. m. Union service M. E. Wm. L. Young, the University pastOT,

Dealers in
318 N. Higgins

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 - 54 - 55

D ear M aw : Your daughter sure is ill
And running up a doctor bill;
The cough I h a v e ’ s nuff to kill
A robust girl like me.
I didn’t ’cuperate as fast
A s nurse LeClaire had hoped; and last
Night, no joke, I darn near passed
In my checks.

But I think I ’ll be all right
Soon. I’m goin’ to see the fight
A t Bozeman when the Grizzlies bite
T he Aggies all to pieces.
I haven’ t bought my ticket yet, ,
'C ause from you. I’ll have to get
Ten thirty-five 'before I ’ m set
T o rnake the Aggie pilgrimage.
So, Maw, if you have sympathy
F or a suffering girl like me
W ho’ s dyin* to get out and see
T he Bozeman game—
Have Dad send me down some dough;
All the rest are goin' to go,
And your daughter wants to show
That she’s strong for the Varsity.
And I promise I w on't go down
The avenues in nightie-gown;
They’ll have another march through town
But none fo r me.
One cold’s enough, now that’s my tip,
'Cause I received a yellow slip
'C ause my cold has made me skip
Eighteen classes.

Pope the Plumber
Says Everyone Should Go to
Bozeman for

Copyright 1923 Mart Echaffncr & Marx;

W h y w e say

AND

UP

" g e t f in e q u a lit y

Tbs TOGGERY

Men's Shop

228 Higgins Avenue

FO R S P O R T W E A R —

are all value and style.

Y a n d t & D ra g ste d t
529 North Higgins
Merchandise of

Quality and Lowest

Price— Always

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. P ET ERSO N , Prop.

in c lo t h e s ”

Phone 500

Auto Delivery

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
H E thing that any merchant ought to sell
is the thing that he knows is best fo r his
customers. W e know that good quality in
clothes gives you the most satisfaction; saves
your money. That’s why we sell only the best
o f quality—Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

S

Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

Victrolas and Victor Records
POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.

You ought to buy them for

218 Higgins Avenue

the same reasons we do

Master Cleaners and Dyers

Overcoats

Suits

*35

* 3 7 :5 2
and up

Montana’s Largest Cleaning and
Dyeing Plant
Everything Cleaned and Dyed
Phone 195

205 W. Front St.

Kodaks and Supplies
D E V E L O P IN G and P RIN TIN G

MCKAY AR T COMPANY

M issoula Laundry

I To the Boys of the
U of M
The finest in Sweaters, Leather
Vests. B oots and D ress Shoes that

Gams

Where All the Boys Meet

P rofessor and Mrs. E. L. Freeman,
P rofessor and Mrs. Burleigh Miller, and
P rofessor and Mrs. A. S. Merrill were
dinner guests at the Omega X i house
Wednesday.

$25.00

Big

Meet Me at

A N N AB ELLE.

F or the well dressed man we al
ways show the newest in Haberdash
ery, Hats and Clothing— always the
newest fabrics in Coats and Caps.

the

KELLYS CIGAR STORE

Maw, please don't forget to tell
I)ad about the check, and— well,
You get it for me.

For real honest-to-goodness
values you can’t beat Stylep lu s Clothes. T h e you ng
m en’s styles and patterns
are particularly pleasing this
fall and the prices are right.

107 West Main Street

Army and Navy Goods

Annabelle

I coughed out mustard everywhere,
T w a s mustard here, and mustard there
And mustard floating in the air—
G osh! I coughed.
But later on I quieted down
And went to sleep without a sound
O f coughing. I just guess I drowned
The coughing germs with mustard.

(Jacob Abuya)

Central Clearing House

Ralph Stowe with the aid o f Arthur
Yensen is working on the cartoon, bur
“ The staff o f the 1924 Sentinel is seri lesque and feature sections.
The responsibility for the art work
ously considering raising the price o f
senior pictures from one dollar and o f the book has been vested in Newell]
Robertson. This w ork .according to the
sixty cents to one dollar and seventy- j
five cents fo r those who by reason o f I editor, will be one o f the surprises o f
their negligence require their pictures |the book and is at the present time p ro
gressing very well.
to be taken after the scheduled date,’’ ;
was the statement made
by
Editor i
Knowles Blair yesterday. Blair stated
further that if the annual is to suffer
through student negligence the book
should profit through additional money
W rites a Touching Letter
that may be spent in some other de
partment o f the book.

Nurse LeClaire left me some dope
W ith which to gargle out my throat;
The dam stu ff tastes like laundry soap
And burns to beat the dickens.
She also left some mustard plaster
F or my chest, because I asked her.
Maw, it dam near was disaster—
’Cause I thought you swallowed ’em.

Jake's
Tailor Shop

Phone 78

BIAIR MAY RAISE PRICE
RE LATE SENIOR POSES

Hey, Buddy, listen! Armistice Day this year is on
Sunday, so we are going to put over the big dance on
Saturday, the 10th.
It has been our custom to have two halls, but owing
to changes we will have only the Elite for the exservicemen’s dance.
Don’t pass up this one, as the committee is leaving
nothing undone to make this the biggest Armistice
dance yet.
ARMISTICE DANCE COMMITTEE.

— AT—

A L T E R I N G , C L E A N IN G and
P R E S S IN G S H O P in CO N N E C TIO N

sity and Frosh squads and individual
pictures o f the Varsity men.
These
pictures are ready for the engraver.
/Lew ellyn expects to have the m ajor part
o f the sports material ready 'by Christ
mas.

ARMISTICE DAY B A L L

High Class Tailoring

PHONE

52

PHONE

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S

TUXEDOS

The B e s t E ats
— Cleanest Sport—

$ 4 4 .0 0

Phoite 609

S u it o r O v e rc o a t
$ 3 6 .7 5

John Messer
Builder of Garments

S H E E T MUSIC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

M O ST C O L L E G E M EN E A T H E R E

BEST TAMALES AND
CHILI IN TOWN
At Your Service
JO C K ANB

JIM M IE

— YO U S H O U L D

TOO

— Diner Cafe
P H IL A L L O W A Y . Prop.

TH E

4

WSGA LOANS AVAILABLE
II
l.iid

Joint M eeting to D ecide
Limitation o f Functions

M ORTAR

BO A RD

TO

M EET.

There will be a meeting o f all mem
bers o f M ortar Board, senior women's
organization, today at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house, 233 University avenue, at
$ o'clock.
AH senior women are urged to attend,
according to Hath Dougherty, president

TONITE
Mooseheart
C o n c e rt P a rty
Presenting
An evening’s entertain
ment of
CLASSICAL, POPULAR
and JAZZ MUSIC
One Show— 8:15
SATURDAY

Emmet Dalton

In Person
Appearing in conjunction
with his six-reel feature
based upon his many thrill
ing experiences during his
life of banditry.

T he conference o f deans last week
favored placing no restrictions on fire 
sides if the dean o f women was properly
notified a day in advance as to the chap
erons and the fireside. ’ T hey placed no
restrictions on dances, but suggested
that the Inter-fraternityand Pan-H el
lenic councils should m eet and draw up
resolutions to limit the expense and
number o f such social functions o f the
organizations they represent. T he con
ference also decided that there should
be no dancing on Sunday nights in fra
ternity houses.

AT

W A S H IN G TO N S T A T E

U. OF C. A LU M N I W ILL S T A G E
BIG G A M E B A N Q U E T IN PA RIS

The following men are making the in
Omega X i sorority announces the
vasion into W ashington: Captain Plummer, O . Dahlberg, J Dahlberg, Maudlin, pledging o f N ora Arthur and Adelia
Converse.
Meagher, H^de, Shaffer, B. Plummer,
Silvernale, Illmon,
Johnson,
Taylor,
Hansen, Murphy, T arbox, Griffin, H off
man, Murray, Sugrue, Christie, Mathewsi
and Yenaen. T he men will go up against
a team that will outweigh them more
than eleven pounds to the man. There
is not a man on the Washington team
that weighs under 150 pounds as all the
men under that weight w ere asked to
turn in their suits last month.
A probable lineup o f the two teams
is as follow s:

D A Y A ND N IG H T S E R V I C E
All Calls Promptly Answered

BEAVERS’ T A X I
A ND
PHONE

dresses on the cuffs, n or names written
on the stiff collars.

Telephone books

will go out o f vogue, and “ lady inform a
tion" will get a few extra winks o f sleep.
Yes, folks, they are coming Monday.
Nice, neat and natty, carefully com 
piled, nnd placed in clever little covers,
“ The Fussers* Special," “ T he Dumb
bell's D elight," “ A Handy Book for
Handy
M on"—b u t
m ore
commonly
called the Student D irectory— will be on
sale a t the Student store Monday. The
price, only 15 cents; benefits derived,
many i f used properly.
W ains Nyland, the daddy o f this little
book, claims that this is the m ost com 
plete nnd exact directory ever printed
in the history o f the institution. “ W e
have endeavored to give the students a
book that will place them in touch with
any other student in the school. The
price is almost nothing and it is hoped
that everyone will bay one. T he Stu
dent store and K elly's will handle the
sale o f the books."
Line up, ‘boys!
It tells everything
about your best girl except her bad
habits.

Washington

Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. R. Barnett

Take any user’s advice
Anyonewho uses a Remington Portable will tell you
how indispensable it is.
It makes writing swifter— likewise easier. And—
without any reflection on your penmanship— it makes
reading easier.
Compact— fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk drawer.
Convenient— can be used anywhere— on your lap, if
you wish.
Complete— with four-row keyboard, like the big ma
chines, and other “ big machine” conveniences.

Price, complete with case, $ 60- Easy paym ent terms i f desired
The Office Snpply Co.

Remington Typewriter Co.

MS North Higgins Avonoo
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A

7 South Wishing too Struct
S P O K A N E . W A 8 H IN 6 T 0 N

Montana

and more

lie ft tackle.
L e ft guard.
Center.
Bight guard.

C oir .........

....

Right tackle.
G. Dahlberg
Bight end.
Quarterback
L eft half.

Zeil

— OF—.

Bight half.
Fullback

LIBERTY

The University o f W ashington Dally
•ays: “ Montana, W ashington's next op
ponent, defeated Whitman Saturday by
a 16-7 score— which does not mean that
the Huskies are fa fo r a walloping but
that the Grizzlies will be worthy opp o
nents." D am rite!

Rialto
Friday-Saturday

“T H E VIRGINIAN”
A supreme masterpiece of western literature
Sunday-Monday

WILLIAM RUSSEL In “Alias Night Wind’
Toes day-Wednesday

“ WHAT A WIFE LEARNED”
The drama o f a “ New Woman” and an Age-Old Love
-COMING —

“Q U ICK SA N D S”

Thyills, love, and a beautiful ending

PHONE

Remington Portable

T A IL O R E D

D uBols ------ -------- .....---------- O. Dahlberg
L e ft end.

TR AN SFER

787

The laundry man will find no more ad

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.

Twenty Pieces

,

June, according to M ary Kirkwood,
president o f the local chapter.
There are thirteen chapters o f Delta
P h i.D elta and they will probably nil be
represented. T he convention will last
four days and trips have been planned
to either Seeley lake or Placid lake. One
o f the reasons for holding the conven
tion in Missoula is because o f the scenic
beauty o f the surrounding country, said
Miss Kirkwood last night.

The W ashington schedule will help T H I R T Y M EN T U R N OUT
The girls o f North hall wil be hostesses
Montana. T h e Grizzly game was placed
F O R W A T E R POLO T E A M
at a dance tonight at the hall. Sheri
in between the O. A. C . and University
o f .California games, and it is thought
University o f California. Nov. 7.— W ith dan's orchestra will play.
that Coach Bags haw w ill not send in his a turnout o f 30 good swimmers, the
best against Montana unless he has to. w ater polo team o f the University o f CaJThe Varsity has a chance o f scoring on ]ifora ia is steadily rounding into shape,
the team that he sends against them and! preparing fo r the games which are bethen hold the regulars when they are I fore them next sem ester, when the see129 East Cedar Stsent in to garner enough points to offset I son opens up.
Scientific service at rea
Montana's lead. N o matter what lineup 1 T h e poloists are doing high caliber
sonable prices. All work
is sent against^the Grizzlies they will |work at present, but intensive w ork will
guaranteed.
Any lense
receive plenty o f exercise, as the Mon-1 start in the spring and consequently
surface
ground here in
tana team left here a determined and * there will be more improvement in the
Missoula.
fighting aggregation.
team.

ADDED ATTRACTION

The House of Quality

IN T E R -M U R A L F O O T B A L L

Washington State College, Nov. 8.—
In the Annual Ag-Engineer football game
Saturday the A gs showed their superi
ority over the slip-stick artists b y de
I Flash— “ Fusaers* special'* arrives Mon- feating them 13 to 0. The game was
featured by numerous fumbles and in
The third annual couvention o f Delta day.
tercepted passes.
Phi Delta, national honorary art fra
The days o f waiting are over, sleepless
ternity, will be held in Missoula imme
diately following Commencement next nights and eatlcss meals— never more.

TW
EN
TY-TW
OM
EN
O
FFFORJEATTLE

The famous story of the
gimme, gimme girls

Symphony Orchestra

Friday, November 9, 1923

Handbook
DELTAPHI DELTATOHOLDStudent
On Sale M onday at

University o f California, Nov. 7.-*W ord received from C. D. Younger ex*25, now traveling in Europe, states that
California alumni and form er students
are planning a Big Game banquet in
Paris on the night o f the StanfordCalifornia football game.
In preparation fo r the banquet, Cali
fornia song sheets and banners have
been
sent to Paris ‘by the Alumni asso
(Continued from Page 1)
ciation. Arrangements are being com 
M oe, big guard for the Grizzlies, is un pleted fo r sending cable reports by quar
able to make the Seattle trip because o f ters to the scene o f the banquet.
injuries.

SUNDAY—Continuous

“T H E G O LD
DIGGERS”

KAIMIN

Campus Pawn Shop

The. Pan-Hellenic council and Inter
fraternity council will hold a join t m eet
ing Sunday afternoon to decide upon a
Now Has $106; Girls Going to
definite policy in regard to the limita
Bozeman Must Report to
tion o f expense and the number o f so
Bean Sedman
cial functions to be held b y sorprities
and fraternities throughout the year.

One hundred and six dollars o f the
W SG A scholarship fund is available fo r
any girl wishing to borrow, according to
word given out by the WSjGA executive
Board Tuesday night. The money, bear*
ing no interest, is loaned to juniors and
oeniors preferably in amounts not ex
ceeding $100 fo r each student, and is
paid back the year after the student
leaves school.
T he fund was started in 1919, and has
Been working ever since, $200 now being
doe. Any girl wishing to benefit by this
fend may do so by consulting Helen New
man or Mrs. Sedman.
All girls who intend to go to Bozeman
wre asked to turn their names in to
W SG A before tonight.
Mrs. Una B.
Herrick, dean o f women at Bozeman,
has asked fo r the names o f all girls.w ho
will attend, so that proper accommoda
tions may be given during their stay in
Bozeman. Mrs. Sedman will accompany
University girls as chaparone.
A committee has been appointed to
submit a tentative point system to
W SG A. The members o f this committee
a re:
Sol Andresen, D oris Kennedy,
B o is e Baird, and Opal James, alterna
tive.

»>H TA»A

Hade in a
Tailor Shop

PAR-KERRY OVERCOATS
O ur tailors at Fashion Park have provided ns with a varied

assortment of Par-Kerry overcoats in storm-proof fabrios
from the finest mills both here and abroad.
Your overcoat
is here now - you'll look well in it.
CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
T H E A N N O Y A N C E OP A T R Y - O N
R E A D Y ■ Y O - P U T - ON

M is s o u la M e r c a n t ile
COMPANY

